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Job Work N'cntlv executed. 

[ .ocitl notices 10,- |n r line envli insertion 

neper line to reoubltO mlvertisers w ho run 

tltein nil tile time. 

grtf- Ml ndviTtisini; imvnble monthly or 

«Hwrterly. iinli«*s otherwise MtmHil on. A<1- 

ilivs- nil eomnninientioiiy to 

THK l’MWYrNK, 
Prescott, Ark. 

The Congressional Election. 

The Congressional election 

last week passed oft very quietly 
nil over the District. As yet we 

can get no full returns, hut learn 

enough to report Mcllae has sev- 

eral thousand majority over both 

Ray and Hitt combined. We will 

give toll vote, by counties, as soon 

as possible. 
The following is the vote, by 

townships, in Ibis eoniily, as given 
ns by Clerk Terry: 

Melt... llitt Ray 
Alabama. 32 00 2 

Albany. 143 ‘-3 

Boughton.. 60 10 

Caney ”0 32 

Km i net. 40 "1 
Georgia. *’2 
Jackson. 28 74 « 

l^akc. 23 0 01 
Missouri. 230 147 M 
I’arker. 07 
Kcl Land 10 O' 

Tat lor. 03 03 

Union. 17 82 0 

| jTotal. 852 710 132 

This makes McRae’s majority 
in the comity over Hitt 132, and, 

over both Hitt and Ray combined, 
1 vote. 

TOO FAST. 

Will the People Stand by 
Anarchism? 

Those who listened to A. 11- Parson 

speech before Judge Gary on the day sen 

tcnce of death was pronounced, sat it wa 

one of the ablest, most elegant ant 

logical speeches ever made before a bit 
of justice in this or any other country, ll1 

e xposed to the quick the powerful eonspiru 
cy which resulted in the convietioi 
ot the eight condemned men. ant 

with the scathing and caustic language beard- 
ed tlie lions of the law in their own den 
Their bodies may perish, but th-ir snub 

through their masterly defenses, xtill “g. 
marching on.” We say this, lirinly believ- 

ing from tin evidence, their innocence of the 
crime for which they are doomed to die.— 

Chicago Kx press. 
Crucify them ! Crucify them ! Such lot 

long months has been the howl in every 
issue ..f the Capitalistic press* Is it any won- 

der that the court should, us Pilate did. 

yield to outside pressure and pus- sentence 

of death on Innocent men. We ask out 

readers to read this, and sec if it is not a se- 

quence ol the plan of the New t ork organs, 
—Prescott Dispatch. 

Ro the K. of L., Wheeler ami 
late Greenback organ believes that 
the conviction of the anarchists 
was persecution. Believes that 
it is persecution to prosecute those 
who with the torch in one hand 
and dynamite in the other, carry 
destruction in their wake! 

Great heaveus! To what are 

some men descending!—Texar- 
kana Independent. 

The above speaks for itself, and 

needs little comment from us. Cob 

K. A. Warren, a consistent Green- 

hacker, it seems, is down on ('apt. 
Ansley. 

The Dispatch's ‘‘Crucify them! 

Crucify them”’ came out several 
weeks since, and we have waited 
to see if the good people of 

Prescott and this comity would 

silently endorse its anarchistic ut- 

terances, upholding the Chicago 
murderers and dynamiters, duly 
convicted in a trial by jury, and it 
seems they have done so. W e 

can’t see how any enlightened 
people can sit idly by, with folded 

hands, as it were, and not speak 
out in thunder tones against such 
devilish doctrine being taught 
among them, unless it is this, that 

they have become callous to all 
such utterances coming from the 

Dispatch. Let us all beware how 
we endorse, or approve, by silence 
even, anarchism, communism, etc., 
coming from whatever source it 

may. 

Setli Thomas clocks, from *1.-0 
to $15,at S W White’s, Hope, Ark 

At Charleston the workmen re- 

pairing buildings are paid as lol- 
lows: Brick-layers $5 per day, car 

pentei s *2 to *1.50, plumbers *2, 
and common laborers $1.50. 

Wedding rings, ]Hk.,from *.i up. 
ut S. W. White’s. Hope, Ark. 

“The Republicans, so far as we 

ican learn to look upon Rays nomi- 
nation as an outrage on labor or- 

ganizations. These organizations 
throw down politics and 

| make up their tickets of men 

who will stand with the people 
against the conspiiators. We 
ask no questions as to what party j 
lie eoines from. Where would j 
Mitchell. Thompson, Bryau,(lray-1 
son and others have been o? Labor 
organizations had not faced the 
scandals heaped on them by the 
Bourbons, and fought manfully for 
these men. We are glad to learn 
that nearly all the Republicans 
look upon the nomination as im- 
politic and ungrateful.—Prescott 
l>ispntch. 

The above appeared in the A I'* 
kaiisa> IMspatch ol Nov. .'!rd, after 
the Congressional election was 

oyer, and it we can see into the 

conglomerated mess, is a complaint 
against the republicans of the dis- 
trict tor not supporting Mr. Hitt, 
the greenhaeker, and especially 
against Taylor Ofay son and T. S. 

Bryan of this“place. It is real 

amusing to thus see a little band 
of greetihaekers in one county j 
trying to boss mid control the ve-1 
publicans id' nineteen counties. i 

Thirty-five dollars will buy a I 
solid gold Indies stem winding' 
watch, at S. W. White, Hope, Ark. j 

The next five years will add 
600,000 to the population of Ar- 
kansas and 8100,< 100,000 to her tax- 

able wealth. There are evidences 

enough in mining and other indus- 
tries to warrant us in making this 
assertion The coming year will 
witness the addition of from .500 to 

400 miles of railroad within the 
borders. Within the five-years’ 
period Hot Springs will have a 

population of.‘{0,000 and a taxable ( 

wealth ot 88,000,000 at the lowest 
! estimate. Besides Hot Springs 
I then, will he a number of other 
1 towns and cities within this min- 

ing district containing from 1000 
to 10,000 inhabitants, with their 
millions of dollars of wealth —Hot 
Springs Sentinel._ 

When ,\ou want a tirst-class pair 
ot speetacles, call on or send to S. 
W. White, Hope. Ark. 

A m an’s ability to perform labor 
is his capital. Intellegcnce and 

j skillet! labot being of more* value 
than unskilled, ho who is skilled 
therefore has the larger capital.— 
Some people contract the habit by 
carelessness in performance of 
their work, of being iuacurate and 

i it will cling to them all through 
life. A young man should he pain- 
staking m everything he does and 
learn anything “wliat is worth do- 

ing well.” By close attention to 
all in hand painstaking perform- 
ance will ultimately develop a fix- 
ed care that will insure accuracy, 
and withsneha reputation a young 
man will never he long out of 
profitable employment.—Ex. 

Wedding and birthday presents, 
from 50 cts. to *‘JOO, at S. W. 
White’s, Hope, Ark. 

Kx-CoNhhkwhm an Bogun II, 
i Boots, of Little Bock believes that 

there is going to be u great south- 
western boom, and Arkansas will 
lead the march of progress, em- 

bracing manufactories, diversified 
agriculture, lumber shipments and 

; mineral development.” 
Write for prices on anything in 

the jewelry line, to S, W. White, 
Hope. Ark. 

Dan Bice has discovered that 
he is heir to .{(Hi,<HKl acres of lain! j 
in Texas. If Dan can secure this 
lie will have once more in the! 

! South a sure enough circus. 

A genuine Elgin Watch, warrant- 
ed. for *0.60, at S. W. White’s, 
Hope, Ark. 

There is t.<lk of the Magnolia 
branch of the St. Louis, Arkansas j 
and Texas railroad being extended 
to Shreveport, Louisana. 

Si\ tine silver plated teaspoons 
t( t *2. at S \V White's, Hope, Ark.; 

— 

HauthoLdi’m statue of “Liberty i 

Lnli^liteuiiii' the World" was un- 

\ield with appropriate ceremonies 

Thursday. Oct. 28. 

Six fine silver plated knives for 
*2.2."*. at S \V White’s, Hope, Ark 

Tax Collecting, 
| 

Noth* b hereby given that l will be nt the 
-ev« ral Township4 for the purpose of collect- 
ing the real ami personal Tair> forth** year 
1 SSIi oil the tile following *I?»V-; 

Falcon. Ahthama Tp. Nov, 2‘J d' 2H., 
li» >dcuw, Parker u 24 £ 2a. 
Harniot v (Mi. \lbunv •• •* 2** Si 27. 
Canev i'll, i■ 041rtfia ** 20 iV 20, 
Hours. Store, Canev, *• IVv 1 Jk 2. 1 

Hot k Spi>. I u\ 1«*r, ** ** 2 Si\. 
Cilenvilk* Leak, *• ** 0 A: 7, 1 

March’s Store, Jackson •* •* 8 & it, 

IllutfCity, Lnion, ** 10A: 11, 
\VhiteV F. Hod Ijiml. " 12. t 

Houghton Houghton, •* *4 M. 

Kminet Km met, “ la. 
And at Prv»eott fr*»tn I lee. Pith. lHKOf till 

Fob. 10th, 1887. 
Parties will groatly ttbligo me by bringing 

I 
their la>t year’s receipt4 with them when 

they oolite to pay. Jam. S. Kkuan, 
l Sheriff ami cx-offtcio Collector. j 

STATE NEWS. 

Gathered from our Exchanges. 

Morrillton Inis a skating rink. 

Whooping-cough at El Dorado. 

I Fort Smith will organize an ath- 
letic association. 

S.<me talk of a temperance pa- 

per at Texarkana. 

Corn is delivered in Malvern at 

50 cents per bushel. 

Tile oleomargarine hill wen I into 
effect October •1st. 

Ole- hundred pupils attend the 

public schools at Guidon 

The Grand l.odgc of 1. O. O. F. 
will inert at tlope next year. 

The Baptist State Convention 
met last week at Forrest City. 

Hclctin is to have a cotton com- 

press. I). H. Crehs is to erect it. 

Fine Bluff cotton receipts up to 

last Saturday, numbered -2.IM) 
bales. 

Mr. Thomas Cox is building a 

j large, wood-working mill at Dar 
1 dandle. 

( R. C- McKindley, of Magnolia, 
j has been granted a patent on a 

i wliiffle-trec. 

Jack Frost, a welcome visitor, 

I visited nearly every portion of the 

j State last week. 

There was 150 conversions dur- 

ing the meetings held by Harry 
1 May at Warren. 

C. B. (Ireer, of Searcy, lias con- 

i traded for the convict labor of 

j Woodruff county. 
Steamboats on the Arkansas 

river are all laid up on account ot 

the low stage of water. 

( There will be 1300 new ties to 

the mile put on the track of the St. 

L., A. A T. railway soon. 

The twenty-four churches in the 

Free Will Baptist Association 
have a total membership of 880. 

Rev. A. It. Wingfield, of Little 

Rock, celebrated bis 64th aimiver- 

saiv Wednesday, October 27th. 

Apple wagons from Boone coun- 

ty are selling apples on the streets 

[at Dardanelle for $1 per bushel. 
! The Little Rock conference of 

the M. E. church, south, will meet 

jin Hot Springs on December 8th. 

Passenger trains on the St. L., 
i A. & Texas railroad are restricted 
| to 20 miles an hour and freights 

12. 

I. N. Burchfield, of Crawford 

county, was in \ an Burcn last 

week with several bushels ot sec- 

ond crop June apples, large and 

fine 

Ai Hornadv, ot Fordyce, had 

his shoulder dislocated by being 
thrown from a horse one l ight re- 

cently. 
It is said the Fort Smith Fair 

was not a .-ueeeas, financially 
| lacking about 81500 of paying ex- 

penses. 

The State land commissioner re- 

cently sold 150 acres of land in 

St. Francis county to John Par- 

ham for 881. 

Seventeen convicts, convicted 
at the federal court at Fort Smith, 
were taken to the Chester, 111., 
prison the 1st inst. 

A party of prospectors are boring 
for coal a short distance east of 

Eureka Springs. They have sunk 

a shaft H*i feet deep. 
The Hill brothers in Johnson 

county employ eighty hands on 

their colton plantation, and pay 
out $4<Mi weekly to them. 

The court decided in favor ot 

Judge Orr in the contest between 
!c. E. Dixon and Orr, for the otlice 

i of sheriff in Miller county. 
In a short time the State Nation- 

al Bank, with a cash capital ot 

gHMi.tKMi will tttke ttie place of the 

Citizen’s Bank at Texarkana. 

The vote on the license queston 
in Saline county has been received 

by the Secretary of tbs State. It 

was 007 for and Kbit against license. 

The cotton crop in the bills 

around Jacksonville will more i 

than double that of last year. 
Cotton pickers are scarce and in 
demand. 

Bails on the Bold Knob branch 
of the Iron Mountain, have been 
laid from Wynn on each side, a 

distance of seven miles, and a large 
force of men are busy laying track. 

A Toledo correspondent says 
since the widening of the gauge of 
the St. Louis, Arkansas and Texas 
railroad business has begun to 

whoop up livelier than ever be- 

fore. 

The Treasurer of Montoc 

county Friday received 

(tod.47, its apportionment of the 
school fund. Every county in the 
State lias received its share of this 

fund,which amounts to 8J(»UNNi..'J^. 

A Popular Literary Work. 

The third volume of Aldeu’s 
i‘‘Cyclopedia of fniversal Litera- 
ture,'’ now ready (cloth binding 60 
cents, half Morocco 7"» cents,) con- 

tains 496 pages, and represents 
eighty-six of the most famous auth- 
ors of the world, of all nations and 
languages, including among others: 
Bossuet, Boswell, Bronte, Broug- 
ham, Browning, Brjant, Button, 
Buckle, Burke, Burns, Bnoroughs, 
closing with Byron. There are 

nearly three hundred choice liter- 
ary selections representing these 
authors—a truly wonderful amount 
af entertaining literature fur a lit 
tie money. The folio ingare rep 
resentalive opinions of ‘his work 
hy competent literary critics: 

•‘The third volume strengthens 
the good opinion formed hy its pre- 
decessors. The articles, though 
brief, are remarkably comprehen- 
sive, presenting in a few pithy 
paragraphs the v ery facts the read- 
er most wishes to know, while the 
extracts from the writings of the 
authors described are selected 
with discriminating taste. We arc 

much pleased with the work. It 
bids fair to be, when completed, 
the best cyclopedia of litterature 
in the language.—’’The Interior, 
Chicago. 

“Mr. Alilen’s idea anil enterprise 
in the execution of it should be 
encouraged generously. He places 
within reach of all who read, a 

good knowledge of the world’s lit- 
erature and of those who have 
made it, and helps them to form a 

good literary taste, and to desire 
literary culture. To know what is 
for him to read, is the first difficul- 
ty of the self-instructor. This cy- 
clopedia tells him, with illustrative 

quotations. To all it is a complete 
and reliable guide to the best 
reading.”—Commercial Advertiser, 
Detroit, Mich. 

‘‘The articles are remarkably 
comprehensive, presenting in a few 
pithy paragraph’s the very facts 
the reader most wishes to know, 
while the reader most authors de- 
scribed are selected with discrimi- 
dating taste. We are much pleas 
ed with the work.”—Standard of 
the Cross, Cleveland, Ohio. 

The work is designed to he com- 

pleteted in 15 volumes. The pub- 
lisher offers a sample volume, post- 
paid, for the nominal receipt you 
will either remit the remainder of 
the price or return the hook, in 
which case your money will he re- 

funded—liaif Morocco binding 50 
cents, on the same conditions. 
Descriptive catalogue of the pub- 
lisher's very large ist of standard 
hooks, sent free. Jons B. Ai.dkn, 
Publisher,* 393 Pearl St., New 
York. 
_ 

A riMKLY RF.SCTK. 

From a-Host Fearful Death. 

The Wilmington (Del,) Morning 
News, Sept. 8(h, 1880. gives the 

following history of a prominent 
business man's plucky tight and 

terrible experience with that 

much-dreaded and always-to-be- 
feared disease, Cancer: 

Some live years ago a barber ac- 

cidently cut my lower lip while 

shaving me. The pain was very 

slight and for some time I hardly 
gave it a passing thought, Finally 
it assumed t lie condition of a wart 

which refused to heal entirely with 

all my efforts in that direction. I 

went to one of,the leading physi- 
cians in Philadelphia, who treated 

me three months for cancer, and 

sent me home cured, as he said. 

But 1 was apprehensive. I was 

told by a prominent physician of 

Wilmington that 1 would surely 
die of caucer. About this time 

1 heard of the wonderful cures ef- 

fected by Swift’s Specific, known 

as S. 8- S. I was suffering with 

nervous prostration. After 1 had 

given S. S. S., a fair trial this all j 
disappeared, and 1 felt like myself 
again. 

1 contiii ltd to take the Swift’s 

Specific medicine regularly for 

several mouths, ami before 1 could 
realize how it came about. 1 was a 

new man again. In fact 1 was cur- 

ed—never felt better in my life, 
and from that time up to the pres- 

ent 1 have never felt the least evi- 

dence of a return of my old trou- | 
hie. The cancer disappeared over 

a year ago, but I refrained from j 
making the cure public before 

this, as 1 wished to he cer- 

tain that I was cured. My eon- j 
ditiou is perfect!) normal; 1 have j 
none of those annoying somptoms 
which followed every other treat- 

ment used. I honestly believe 

that I have been cured of one of 

the worst afflictions that can be 

visited upon the human family, 
and by the medicine known as 8. 

S. 8. I do not wish my name to 

appear in this connection, for bus- 

iness reasons only, but you arc at 

liberty to give mv name and ad- 

dress to any fellow-sufferer, or any 

one interested in the cause of hit- 

uuuify 
1 Treastise on Wood and Skin Dis- 

eases mailed free. 

Tin: Swift Specific Co., Draw 

er Atlanta, Oft. I >< kt.’ 

X. V. 
_^ 

Notice for Piiblirtilinn. 

I,\ni> Okkick vt Camokm, Ahk., i 

Sept. Utli, lHSn. 

Noth k is hereuy given that the 
following-named settler lia- tiled notice 

of his intention t" make tin.-il pnot in .-im- 
port oflii- claim, and that -aid proof will he 

nnitle before Countv Judge of Nevada conn- 

tv. at Pre-cott. Ark., on Nov. 20, ixSil, viz: 
George VV. Mine-, lid entry 10!>:t4. for toe 

SKJ N W1 Sec. 27, Tp. 10 S, R 22 W. 
lie name-tbe following witnesses to prove 

his continuous re-idencc upon, and cultiva- 
tion of,-aid land, viz: Iteiijmniii K Price, 
William.I. Fomby, William N. Fomby and 
George \\" lteed, all of Pre-eott. Ark. 

W. K. RAMSEY. Register. 

Notice for Publication. 

I,aM> Omi't at CamhkN. A Hi. \ 
Nov. -Itti, lssti. i 

Notice is hereuy given that the 
following-named settler has tiled notice 

ot his intention to make final proof in-im- 
port of his claim, and that -aid prtvd will ot 

made before the Con nt v Judge of Nevada 
county. \rk., at Prescott, Ark., on Dee. 28, 
lsgii, viz: Samuel II. Pittman ltd. entry 8!*r>4 
tor till WJ N KJ See. 25, Tp. 10 S, K 211 W. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hi- continuous residence upon, and eullva- 
tion of, said land, viz: John VV. Wood, Hans 
W. Uuehunan, William K. Duvall and Wil- 
liam Crouch, all of Prescott, Nevada county, 
Ark. W7. K. RAMSEY. Register. 

Notice for Publication. 

Land Office At Camden, Are. > 
Nov. 4, IMS.;, f 

Notice is hereby given that ith* 
following named settler 1ms filed notice 

ol hi.- intention to make final proof in •np- 
port of his claim, and that -aid proof will he 
made before t'ountv Judge of Nevada coun- 

ty, Ark., at Prescott, Ark., on Dee. 17th, 
lHHii, viz: Hester Ann Baird, lid. entrv HofiT 
for the SEJ SKJ See. 15, Tp. Hi S, K 23 W. 

Ue names the following witnesses to 

prove hi- continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: AVilliam F. 
Ward, James C. Dean, Benjamin A. White 
and James C. Morrow, all of Prescott. Ark. 

W. K. RAMSEY, Register. 

Notice for Publication. 

Land Office at Camden, Akk.,1 
September 27. ISKb. i 

Notice is hebeby given that the 
following-named settler has fill d notice 

of his intention to make final proof in sup- 
port of his claim, and that said proof w ill be 
made before the County Judge of Nevada 
county, Ark., at Prescott, Ark., on Nov. 13 
1 NFC,, viz: Robert W. Cornelius, Hd. entrv 
7733. for tilt- NWV See. 17. Tp. 10 S. it. 22 
\\ and names the following as lu- wit- 
nesses. vizz Thomas Rentfroe, John Wither- 
spoon and Daniel Harris, of Houghton, 
Ark., and James M. Witherspoon, of Pres- 
eott. Ark. W. K. RAMSEY, Register. 

STANDARD GDAGE. 
~~ 

St. Louis, Arkansas and Texas 
RAILWAY. 

THE NEW THROUGH LINE 
Via ( niro Io 

St. Louis and Chicago, 
< 'onnecting in Cnion Depot- with Through 

Trains for all points in 

ILLINOIS, 
IOWA, 

WISCONSIN, 
MICHIGAN, 

INDIANA. 
OHIO, 

PENNSYLVANIA, 
NEW YORK, 

—And all points— 

North and East, 
And V ia Meniphi- for all points in the 

SOUTHEAST. 

—The Short Line tor all — 

Points in Texas, 
Don’t buy a ticket for any point until yon 

have .a.-lilt'd the Agent ,>I the Si. Dmi- 
Arkansas and Texas Railway. 

ii. e. McFarland, 
Div. Freight and Pas. Agt., Pine Blurt, Ark. 
S. >T. FOHDYCE, A S. DODGE, 

President. Gen’i Pa-. AgO 
S T. LOITS. MO. 

Nothin* lilUc* Siitantn. 

Orni K or T M. Mohan, ) \\ n*oi) and Carriage Maker, l 
Paris. Auk.. Nov. I. 1*8.". | 

To \\ lioni it May Concern: 
Tin-i-to certify that I have used‘'Salmi* 

la" chill cure in toy family, with the mo*t 
-Bti.-faetoriallv re-ult*. A few do.-cs ,,f the 
eveellelit I'olllc lv entirely cured lm little girl 
*»t th*’ chills. 1 was dehiliati'd f**r more than 
a \ I'ar, hut after nsjn* Siitanta, 1 am feeling lietter than I have for months. T,, m* 
friends I can *I'liscientiusly roonuinioml Su- 
timta a- tin he-t patent meilieiue 1 e\i r 
used. T, M. Mok in 

\ Ho\ Cured With One Dose of Sic 
taiita. 

Cross' Tol.I, HriimiK, ) 
PKltltv l'ii„ Ark,, April 2, iKs.y , 

SatuntR Medicine Co., Little Km L: 
Mi son’* little tm\ wa, afflicted n\crel\ 

a h>n* time with chills anil levers, and whs 
at last cured with a single dose of “Satan- 
ta, 1 would adi i*e all who sutler witti 
chill* to use it and he cured, for it i* cer- 
tainly a dead -Imt for chills. 

Mrt.ro v t ini.**. 
Proprietor Cro**’ Toll ISridge, 

Perry county, Ark. 

: \V\ H. Thickv. .1 «> v 
____ __ T**»»‘ 

NEVADACOUNTY-BANkp 
j 

Prepcott, s : ; 

Will I my and sell exchange, receive .1.•posit-, make colleeti0!l|) 
loans on good collateral and security, and. do a general bankiiiij ), 
iness. 

COHKKSl’oN 1 >l.:> Is: 

Itnnk <>f Amormi. N« w York. New York. I I'nion Niitimml Hunk. N,.,, <_ 

ItimtniiT.'- Saving Bank. St. Loui-, Mu. J tiernimi Nntioruit Hank l,in|t 
t _' 

STAiNTON & MCSWAIN( 
Emmet, Ark. 

DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shk$ 
HATS, READY-MADE CLOTHING, DRU68, AC. 

We in\ite special attention to our line of Shoes, Hats and Ready 
made Clothing. We hay our 

ZETloinx in Oa-r Load Hots 
Direct from the mills and hence cannot he undersold. Conic and try m, 

STAINTON A MfSWAIJ. 
Kwmet, Art 

IRA E. McMILLION, 
WITH 

WOLF A BRO., 
Importers ami Wholesale dealers in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Etc. 
•avSt Louis, Memphis. Cincinnati and New Orleans prices duplicated 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LITTLE IU)CK,.ARKANSAS. 

New York ofliee— tidft, Broadway. 

■I. r. DUFFIE, I 
DEALER IN 1 

FINE FURNITURE, I 
Wall Paper. Window Shades. Picture Frames, Brackets, So,, It. I 

\N1> A FELL LINE OF | 
UNDERTAKERS GOODS. I 

H01*E» ARKANSAS. I 

“SEVEN SPRINGS” 

Iron-Alum Mass. 
The Product of Foi i.’ifln <i vli.ons . t the best Mineral Water in thi 

World Evaporated to a Mass. 

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine. 
The linest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia atrj it- 

digestion. Headache-. Chronic I hat rlm a. Chills and Fevers. CatMTh, anti all Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual 
Constipation. Ainenornen, Menorrhagia. Eeiicorrho-u and all Female Weaknesses. Disea-es of the I dinarv Organs, Cholera Infantum, etc. 

Price: *1.00 for large size bottle; AO < ts. for small size bottle. 
1 .tom druggist tor it. It Ik* should not have it, and will not or- 
fUf-r it. then address the proprietors and it will be sent by mail pont- 
age paid. 1 

For sale by Hugh Monerief A Ri o. and Milner A Milbnrn, Prescott. 

NO CURE, NO PAY! 
Dieke.x s Painless l-.ve Water cures Weak and Inliained eyes in a 

tew hours, without pain or danger. The best Eve Water in the world. 
1 nee: Only 2.» cent- per bottle. Ask for it. Have no other. 

DICKEY & ANDERSON, Proprietors ’and Manufacturers, 
__Bristol, Tenn 

A powerful prepurmlon «.»coat «nir»t. (lUmt» few dr»i»«*pplle*l to th,. iurfuec to the Very Iknic. uu<l »lm,i«t Instantly relieve pain II iH MO |:.|I AI. for ! 

Rheumatism^ NeuralKia, Sprain*, Stiff Joint*, BruUe*. Cramp*, law j Back. Tootli-ac be. Sore Throat, Pain* in Limb* 
"rf. " "Vi **"rt ««•■»•- Will not .oil elethlnn m.r dl-rolor the skis.. It has »**> 

,.1,1, nndotuc-f* lor atyears. Ask your DrimgUt for IU ITlcu. »*«• 

THE CREAM OF ALL BOOKS OF ADVENTURE 
Condensed Intn Due Volume 

PIONEER DARING 
HEROES ADa DEEDS. 
The thrilling lulvonture.-of all the hero 

explorer* mnl frontier tighter, with Imlimi.-, 
outlaw- mul wild heu-ts, over our whole 
eounlrx, from the earlii -i times to the pres- 
ent. Liu mid fnmoii'e\pl,,it. |)c.s,,t<i 
IsiSalle, Stmidi-li, Itnone, Kenton, llradv, 
i re kett. I tow le, llnuituii, t H r- m, t * 

i is te r 
( alifornia Joe. Wild Hill, Ihitliilo Hill, Onto' 
oral- Mile-and Crook, great Imlimi Chief* 
and score* of ojlier*. Splendidly Illustrated 
with 175 line engraving*. Agents Wanted. I 
Low-prieed, and heat- anything to sell, 

Thirty clay * time given Agent* without 
(apital. SriiAMMKM, A:Co., 

St. Louis, Mo. j 

Thu widely known unit ju.tlj- (Vlol,r.io..l Medi.lne 
“tUST ‘:r lf mur<! Friend* In the Bouth 

uVr.. !Elh*r*,i.tuH'.Wt AW.11 *•'*'•11 YMmieiNK. Wh)t lleoiiuw.. ilNKM It I Al!.Kmk'ive*sti.h«thra. Household Remedy it is lNinhyi.NfiAm.i-. 
A LIVER REGULATOR 

UNEQUALLED, IT QUICKLY 
Removna all Bilious Disorders anil 
I ui purities of the Blood. Cures Iudi 

gestlon,Bilious Colic & Constipation, And u« us IIIU11B ilupins, it is su absolutely 
BtTRK CURE for CHILLS & FEVER, DUMB 

AGUE, SWAMP FEVER aud MALARIA. 
Sold t.yull Drusaists ut Hhy rants sbottle. I'm.* r.*l oulybyCOLLlNH Ulttis Ditto CO., Ht. Louis, Mo. 

D M. Jackson. Msy.ir nf W innstKiro, T»tiw ssys- 
'."“rX't.r* *WS A°0»: «e •« le. I wily for yours lor l hilldftu-l twv*r. li is nil ..DUvlatm itto Ik*. 

•I. si. l>rM»AH. (iwii’l Mi rriifi'pt* li<> ,|i r, IVnlttv, Ln 1 »t ll your Aory r.hIo.m ,, niw.,r fbiU to Kivei.HtHlitctiDfi M; * .uM not with- 
4*wl it lu the iRiiiilN. Mm I o at iirts'inUtH it.uii'i U»e*lt»ictu*iVtoly bis oi'u 1 AMli.y Ml uu'INfc. 

KlierilT* Sale. 

M"TI('K is IIKUEHY tiIVKS thatbjf 
virtue ul ad Mention issue ! and to !»• 

directed l.y the ( lerk of the Circuit Court 
ol Ni vndn county, State of Arkun.-as. I h»v« 1 
let it d him>ti and will otter for sale, to lit* 
hiithe-t bidder, oti a credit of three months 
at the trout door of the court hou.c of stud 
county, on (ho 

Ha.i of November, IHWi j 
between the hours fixed in law Ibr judfci*) j ode., the followini' de.eriltetl land*, situited 
in .aid county, to-wit: The S\V} ol the N Vt I 
and lie EJ of the S\V| of See. J.’i, and tbs 
S\V| ot the NKJ of Set. :m», all in township 
11 south, in ranrre i'l west. Said exeeutwn 

ret|uired to i*ive "note with approval P*<**' 
al net uritv for tlie purchase inonev. 

OSCAK I’ll I U.It’S, Short If. 
( tola r Jti, IhSn. 

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 

"««»« met IIH1III IMI'IHI’S* DM rHH'11% *V 

(no postal card*) i\ n t tIn ir e\perwa"i 
etc. Me* nv lit t kl.iv A D'ti.t 

‘I See. St., St la at h, DD®. 

THE CEEEBHATEI* 

FR^K|B.LjCJNVE |V|i^atf 
'luniifucliiriMl lit Joint I Htr» 

411 M»lil»*n I.hiip, N‘*» V‘,r*' 

All Limb o! Ii'jrnl liLmks for 

ill tliis iillicc 


